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A Sandys Seashell Shop Christmas
CHARLOTTE, N.C. — You may want to steer clear of buying shells at souvenir shops this summer as it could be doing more harm than good. It turns out many of those shops order their shells from ...
Here's why searching the beach for empty seashells is better than buying from souvenir shops
Patterson’s dream of reviving the historic downtown district on Railroad Avenue is about to become a reality. Finally.
Historic Patterson business district dressed up for upcoming event
Cortland Police Officer Jesse Abbott grew up as a child swimming at Wickwire Pool in Cortland. On Tuesday, after a child counted down “three, two, one,” Abbott and Police Chief Paul Sandy ran and ...
Diving into retirement
jewelry and nautical-themed gifts to name just a few. St. Nick Nacks is one of the more popular areas of the store. The year-round Christmas shop within Callahan’s has grown to become the ...
Heart of the Town: Beloved Calabash store changes with the times, but not too much
DARIEN — Christmas came early to Darien last month when a film production team from Netflix engaged two locations in town for use in an upcoming holiday movie. The House family’s unique log ...
Holiday feel: Film crews shoot scenes at Darien locations for coming Netflix Christmas flick
While modern-day inhabitants of Florida enjoy serene sandy beaches ... perhaps hundreds of seashells pressed into hardened limestone. Other parts of the caves revealed layers of red iron, white ...
Go underground at Florida Caverns State Park, millions of years in the making
I submitted my concerns regarding the proposed closure of the West End Primary School. This second submissions follows as a result of reviewing the Government’s well-advertised ...
Understanding the real hub of our community
The main road in downtown, called Copenhagen Drive, turns its shops into Christmas displays ... decorate their hulls with lights for a nautical holiday harbor cruise. Here are more towns that ...
The 35 Best Small Towns for Christmas Lights
Small towns in the US can have just as much culture as big cities. Insider identified small towns with lots of activities, charm, history, and natural beauty. From Los Alamos, California, to Shelter ...
Here's the best small town in every state
Did you know the first covered bridge in the United States was built in Connecticut in 1804 by Theodore Burr and lasted 105 years, according to the U.S. Department of Transportation? But it’s ...
5 covered bridges to visit in Connecticut
The Robeson County Humane Society has scheduled a Christmas in July supply drive for 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. July 17 at the Fresh Foods store located at 1733 Roberts Ave. in Lumberton. The Society will ...
Robeson County Humane Society need supplies
We all feel pressure to be the perfect mum and dad, but it’s unhealthy for our kids – it's time we embraced imperfect parenting ...
Why shouting at your children makes you a better parent
For Branquinho, in part because of the hamstring tendon detachment, he's rodeoed less this Cowboy Christmas than any of the last 21 years of his career. "This is probably the least number of ...
Champs in St. Paul
He built Legos, the FBI built a case against him. A Pennsylvania man arrested for the Jan. 6 riot at the U.S. Capitol built a replica Capitol with Legos prior to the attack, federal prosecutors said.
Capitol rioter had full U.S. Capitol Lego set and plans to form a militia, feds say
13 DAYS OF CHRISTMAS: (Dec. 3-19 ... greaser Danny and girl-next-door Sandy are unexpectedly reunited when she transfers to Rydell High for senior year. But can they survive the trials and ...
Fountain Hills Theater Announces Music Festival And New Season Offerings
"It's Cowboy Christmas." On Thursday, July 1, Riggers was in Marion County, competing in one of the West Coast's largest riding events, the St. Paul Rodeo. Riggers is a barrel racer, a tough ...
Columbia Co. barrel racer brings 'magic' to 2021 St. Paul Rodeo
The son of Bobbie and Barbara Anderson was born at the Plattsburgh Air Force Base Hospital on Christmas Day 1959 ... Anderson's wife, Sandy, his daughters, Kaycee and Sydney, and his sister ...
Stars and Stripes: City Fourth to honor Plattsburgh-born astronaut, family
The 1,275 new cases announced Thursday marked the second straight day above 1,200 and exceeded the previous one-day record of 1,240 set Christmas Day. More than 1,000 of the infections were in the ...
The Latest: Virus outbreak straining Fiji's medical system
Senior Services’ annual Christmas in July item drive is underway ... Mind and Spirit in the Miller Park amphitheater. Sandy Seeber is the instructor. Parking is available in the Queen Street ...
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